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, FgWSONAL PAWAOKAPHS.

Tint Skaa has a tobacco pfpe worth
MQ.00H - -
Thk Baaerer ef Japaa lately catered

a at fortieth year.
Hnunr, the Chdm BsrfaaMr, nate

tweaty tou ef tolstt every year.
Mr. BL4nrBs saaeeeildreB, the Cob-Pjmx- er

boss, an aaata respectively
Blalae aad Caraegi.

EicnaoB William's letstt hasting aat

Grertwteok was Bade in a
carriage drawn by lour white Morse?.

George W. Chtlds' first bit In tbe
pabllsalng line was with "Dr. Kane's
Arctic Explorations," which yielded the
aathor 970,000 within a year.

fRE IADIE8 DEUGHTED.
The pleasaat effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use tbe liquid fruit
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all condi-
tions, make it their favorite remedy. It la
pleasing-t-o the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual la acting on the kidneys, liver
and bowels.

Pbxhce Aurbt KtnruTAKZA, of Ha-
waii, was recently arrested as a nuis-
ance for firing his revolver off tbe porch
of the royal palace of Palaraa. He was
hauled before a police judge and public-
ly reprimanded, and got off on promis-
ing to behave in future.

.rwessMcwegaee
When wMawMd.sheerle for OMtoria,

When she toCastorle,
gavet

Oxe of the ob.ecu ol interest atStea-benvill- e,

Ohio, Is an old foundry, built in
1620. wlt'i wooden pins for nails. It is
pointed out as the place where Major
McKinley's father worked In his youth.

Couching Lead to Consumption.
o, Kemp's Ilalsam will stop the Cough at
once. Go to your Druggist to-d- ay and get
ajf sampie bottle. Large bottles SO cts.
and SI.

Tiierk are lots of men In tho world
at tho foot of tho procession who bo- -

.Hove they are at tho head, though they
admit that tbe procession is going the
wrong way.

FIT. All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Ifferve Sestorer No fits after Bret day's
v.tc. ' Marvelous cures. Treatise and f2.00 trial
1 tittle tiee to Fit rases. Send to Dr. Kline. 831

, Arch St.. I'liila. Pa.

j53rfQ

' It isn't done
by them that's why the guarantee
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
should command attention. It's a

that measm-somethin-
g.

the medicine doesn't give satis-
faction, in every case for which it's
recommended, the money is prompt-
ly refunded. - Remarkable terms
but it's a remarkable medicine. AH
l!e functional irregularities and
"weaknesses peculiar to womankind
are cured by it. For leucorrhea,
periodical pains, weak back, prolap-
sus and other displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and all M female
complaints," it's an unfailing rem-
edy. It is a powerful, restora-
tive tonic and nervine, imparting
strength and vigor to the whole
6jRtem.

Try it, if you're an ailing woman.
If it doesn't help you, you have
your money .back.

As a regulator and proaoter of
functional action, at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, Favorite Prescrip-
tion'' is a perfectly safe resmedial
agent, and cam prodnoe only good
results.

OQliD MED Ala, PARIS, ITU
W.BAKER k CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
frees which the excess ef o3

has been ressovea,
la ssawfsfet'ejMrrs essf

UUmmttM.
'WaT(irwmiassav Xo CJiemicals

raamdta ttaprepuaUoa. Ji
ha men Mew tare $imt Ste
ttrtngtk ef Cocoa saigas' with
Starch, Arrswroot er rmger.
and U therefore far mora ece--
aesdeal, toting fas Maw ess
cmfscss. ItMasMdoaa,!

'Muss, tecMtammc,
, aa admirably adasted far

ss weu as lor persons la health.
' leMhy

Yoong Mottnrs!
. We OJtr rem M

eWHaiww eWy C

XAfrafUthmrmmiChU.
s

OTHER'S FRIEND

asmavQ t , f asssi. fja . na, mm, SSL

KBOfJlVaXwmV OCX.
ATIaJfTAcCa.

WBuwi AULwan
GRATEPUU-COMPORTI- NC

EPPSS COCOA
- BREAKFAST.

"By a Shawmh knowledf ef She aaterat law
which govern the operations ef dkwettoa aad nam- -

Am, aa by a eateral application of She Baa proper.
On of Cocoa, Mr. Ease has nfartted

nineafwy aa aatwbloh tsar save as Aw dam kBta
ItlsoytteJallekMS aw of aaah
Sat acoaiUtaUaa may ha graaHy haw asaatll

eaooahto naWt mwmf BMaaar aaeiHaaa
wswai swaUaVaB asw sWHsWHStfj SBaasjBBjsa bjbj

jradyto attack wbanw thar Si a awk BoatWamaywaiiiiiimyafatalahart hy aaaaamaay--

'w wu innwN iriba uhlhaa.' "OMSaeaatmpty with boWac watar or asff
W7BQtU' ttav y Oroeera. lahaHad

SOTS & C.. HoMfiaaaathta a

Common
A- - Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

A SPELL t)P BLUES.
etoyoaerer get the bint, thareglir oTd
ateea-wiadl- ac kfnd.
aothinsbenaor ncwheres else is what

yea want, aae yoa get bundl every SBortel Messing I lial, jMb Ttnn baa
it won Here below. .P

all the flowers seenatTo fade and only
weeds and thistles Bw?

can'ttellinit whr be feels so mlchty
lonesome like at tinea.

Way everything I jangmd so, and not a thing in
nature rhymes-g-w

TenVa aeitbn slchSfJr well, a sort of weak and
weary haitfafJa half.

Yondontfcplsadeaoapb to cry, anl yet yoa
wouldn't dare to laugh.

The birds all seem to sing in emtio zbrill com- -
jpass not at all their own

And brooks go babbling in a pad and melon- -
chay undertone

Andfcier) thing's as misorablo Ss btcakl in a
new imir shoes.

While pleasure turns her face away from him
, who has a spell ot bluos.

The sun may shine and ret you tern a gloomy
shadow everywhere,

Aad meadows full of clover ail look very ?o- -
soinS-lik-e and bare.

A sad anmisty far away of tCrfOw kind of dims
the eyes.

You're fast chock tall of misery end wouldn't
vfeave it otherwise.

It Isn't very often that I get a spell of feeling
bad.

Because to me life is a joy end nearly all my
davs are clad.

Bet I have sympathy for those who now end
- then their sunshine lose.

Who just sit down and blto their thumb and
cultivate a spell of bluoi.

THE RUN OF (57.

It was in Colorado, one of the wild-
est and roughest railroads I know of.

At the bottom, the roadbed was
forced In against the opposite moun-
tain by a noisy little river that ran
some thirty feet below. There were
three tracks on the mountaTn side,
and, standing on one of the three, the
other two could be seen.

The road was stocked with Baldwin
engines, and to facilitate the climb
ing of the heavy grades they had small
driving wheels.

I was fireman on 07, which was
used in the passenger service. She
had the largest drivers on the road,
and they only measured forty-eig-ht

inches in diameter.
Matt Irwin was the engineer.
Sixty-seve- n had just been housed

after a run. I was filling the oil cans,
and Matt was hauling off his overalls,
when Mr. Fox, the Superintendent,
climbed into the cab.

After a few commonplace remarks,
he asked abruptly:

"Matt, how soon can 07 go out?''
"Just as soon as I can pull on my

overalls,'' was the reply. "Her steam
hasn't lecn blown out yet, and her
Arc hasn't been drawn."

The Superintendent looked at both
of us very hard, as though he was
sizing us up, and then he said,
awfully solemnly:

"Matt, you've been with us a long
time. You've been tried and not
found wanting. To-nig- ht we will call
upon you to perform the most dan-
gerous piece of work yet. Will you
do it?"

Matt's ej'e's looked as large as sau-
cers in the dim light of the cab. I
confess I was trembling myself."

"What is it?" he asked.
"There's been a big mistake made

in the higher offices but that is not
for us to criticise and there is but
one way to rectify iU"

Here the Superintendent's voice
dropped to a whisper. "Oncliundrcd
and fifty thousand dollars in gold has
got to be in, 13 before midnight,
to connect with the eastern express,
and you're the man selected to take
it through."

Old Matt showed his astonishment
with his eyes, but never opened his
mouth.

The Superintendent merely glanced
at me, and turning to Matt, con-
tinued:

"A lone engine might create sus-
picion, so we'll make tin a wild
freight. They'll all Ikj emptied.
Hack down to the offices Ix'fore you
couple on, and we'll put the safe un-

der the coal in the tender.''
That was all. He jumped off and

disappeared.
For some time Matt and I sat star-

ing at each other, then he slid off his
seat and said:

"This won't do! Supper, Harry
supper! We haven't much time to
lose. It only lacks a few minutes of
6. Be back before the quarter."

The wind was whistling among the
cars, whisking the dust and papers
about, while in the south a big black
cloud was coming up, resplendent
with chain lightning. Altogether,
the night promised to be unusually
bad.

I was back on time, but Matt was
there before me. He had lighted the
shaded steam-gaug- e lamp, and stood
scanning a small piece of paste-boar- d.

"What do you make of this, Har-
ry?" he asked, as I climbed up Reside
him. "I found it pinned 1 my
cushion."

On it was scrawled, with a lead pen-
cil, the words:

Danger! Don't pull tho wild freight to-
night if you value your lives.

A True Friend.

"I make it that some one besides the
Superintendent and usknows of it," I
replied, the cold shivers beginning to
chase each other up my spinal column.
There's danger ahead!"

"Aye, there is danger ahead, my
boy," and old Matt spoke softer than
I had ever heard him before: If you
want to n

Til go where you lead," I replied
quickly, knowing what he was going
to say.

Then we'll go through if it takes
the wheels out from under! Ring up
the wipers!"

And, without waiting for the host-
ler to run the engine out, old Matt
backed her on the turn-tabl- e, where
wipers swung her around, and then
we backed down to the offices, where
four trusty men soon had the square
safe under the coal.

A few minutes later we were
coupled on to a half-doze- n empty
freight cars and a caboose.

There's your orders;" cried Jimmy
O'Connor, the conductor, shoving up
the yellow sheets of tissue paper.

Old Matt looked them over, and we
began to move out of town.

"We've got a clear track," he said,
looking across at me, and then he
drew up the corners of his mouth, and
I looked for a quick run.

Before we reached the outskirts of
the town the rain began to come down
in a perfect deluge.

Great drops, mixed with hail, and
in such quantity that the dry drains
were soon transformed into raging
creeks.

The wind howled and shrieked
above the rumble of the train, and
threatened to lift 67 off the rails.
When the telegraph poles began to
snap off Matt's face began to
lengthen.

Good night for wash-overs-," he
said. "And wash-over- s are as bad as
wash-outs- !"

It"was all down grade, and all the
steam used was to run the air pump.
I had only to keep the fire alive.

Eight miles down we ran past a
- small station where a freight train
was Fide-tracke- d. It had perhaps a
dvifi can.

I'jtttefokw w reached 1 I saw a

a man dart in between twd of the
cars to escape the headlight.

I thought him either a train man
or a tramp, but have since changed
my mind.

We were half-wa-y down the Haver-
sack grade, with a straight stretch of
track and a long curve before us, when
Matt looked across and said:

"I'm afraid the little pasteboard
was only a scare. Jf "

There was a flash of light behind.
the rattle of coal) and Bob Duncan

cab.
the forward brakemanj stodd in ihjr

His face Was as white as a shec-p-w

"Shut her down shut her-jwow- n,

for heaven's sake!" he shoutfa. "A
freight's broke loose, aawris coming
down the grade tWoinlies a hiiHutci"

Before ybu collldraiap your fingers
rny face was as pile as Bob's.

Matt Irwin never lost his head,
and, with a coolness that comes to
few men in time of danger, he asked,
"How do you know?"

"Seen her by a flash of lightning.
O'Connor and Billy have jumped.

And then he swung out on the step
and disappeared

"Jump, if 3011 want to Harry,"
called old Matt. "I'm going to stick
to her."

I gave one look out at the Egyptian
darkness and concluded that I would
stay with old Matt.

"Keep your eye peeled for her," ho
cried, and commenced to let 67 out.

"There she is!" I shouted.
And there it was, sure enough. It

had come out of a cut. One of tho
boxes was on Are, the flame streaming
back half a car length and cutting
through the air like a meteor.

"She's four miles behind," said old
Matt, and coming four feet to out
one. If we can get around the curve
there's a show of her humping."

And then began that terrible ride.
He hooked 07 up to the first notch

and then opened the throttle.
With seven cars behind us we shot

down the grade of 175 feet to the
mile.

Sixty-seve- n set low in the frame;
but every low joint rung her bell for
an eighth of a mile. She jumped and
swayed and threatened to leave the
rails. The wind strieKcd around us
like a thousand demons, and the rain
poured against the windows in a per-
fect stream.

"There's danger ahead and death
behind," shouted .the old engineer.
"If the rain loosens a boulder and
drops it on the track "

I sh uddcred. There was the blasted
pine that marked the curve. The
next second we reached it. For a
moment I thought it was all over.
Then 67 righted. There was a sharp
jerk. Wc forged ahead faster, and
our seven cars cleared the road bed
and went down the bluff with a' crash
that was heard high above the storm,
leaving a clean track for the runaway
behind, that was coming as swift and
sure as death.

If the runaway got around the
curve, the probabilities were that we
would be knocked from the track into
the river.

Wc were very near to the bottom
now, where the roadbed followed the
river, and the engineers were cau-
tioned not to run over fifteen miles
per hour.

But orders werenot respected that
night. Wc were making thirty miles
per hour when a flastToC lightning
showed me that dark string of cars
coming around the curve. The blaz-
ing box was 011 the opposite side and
invisible.

Old Matt gave 67 the steam so sud-
denly she seemed to jump from un-
der us; but the runaway was not more
than half a mile behind and coming
with the sj)eed of a tornado.

There was no getting out of the
way. In a moment it would be on
us. I imagined I could see the black
mass coming down upon us in the
darkness, when a heavy rumble was
heard, followed by a tremendous
crash.

The rain had loosened the rock and
dirt overhanging the track, and it
only needed the jar of 67 to set it in
motion.

Something like 10,000 tons of debris
rolled on to the track directly behind
us, and into this those runaway cars
plunged.

But wc did not find this out until
afterward. Matt kept 67 up to what
was a tremendous speed on the track.
She plunged and rolled and rang her
lcll continually. A dozen times I
thought wc were going into the river.

We pulled through all right, but
that was my last trip. When I got
off the engine my hair was streaked
with gray, and now it is white as
snow.

For some time it was thought that
tbe runaway cars had broken loose,
but the company became suspicious
and had the matter looked into, with
the result of running down some
tough characters, who finally con-
fessed to cutting them loose with the
intention of ditching us between
Haversack grade and the bottom, and
securing the treasure.

Old Matt has retired from the road,
but I do not think that cither he or J
shall ever forget the run of 67.

They Oaeht to Bm Tmkam Oft
A sealing schooner that stopped at

one of the villages of the Attu Island,
the most westerly of the Aleutian
group in the North Pacific Ocean,
was able recently to give a little re-

lief to the suffering natives, number-
ing about 150. Several years ago it
was a great place for sea otters, and
when a fur company established a
trading post there many Aleuts were
attracted to the island, but when the
company moved its store the natives
were left there. The island is bar-
ren, and the native must live on fish
and sea lions, but as they have
neither beats nor hunting outfits the
supply is small. They make clothing
from anything they can get, being
thankful for gunny bags that may be
left by vessels that pass occasionally.
One woman was found who had been
on her back for three years on ac-

count of a broken leg, the bone not
having been set. The Indians cannot
get away, and must soon perish unless
relief be sent.

Freeaada tm aek.sTjUfa,

The champion horse jockey be-

longs in Belfast in the person of
"Lije" Walker. Just to give his boy
an idea how to get along in the world
"Lije" started away trom home one
day on foot and nothing in his pock-
ets but a jack-knif- e. He was absent
just one week and returned driving a
pair of horses harnessed into a top
buggy. Hitched to the rear axle was
another horse and a cow, while ahead
was a dog. "See how your pap does
it," said "Lije" to his son, as he
gazed at the time of day from a hand-some.wst- ch.

For-- a fact he had got
the whole turnout for his jack-knif- e,

and swapping the proceeds into one
thing and another. Belfast (Me.)
Mail.

Chinese doctors make a reduction
in their charges when the patient is
old. It doeaa't take so much medl
tint to kill.

HOME AND THE FARM.

4. DEPARTMENT MADE UP FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Slew to Sew Clover See Deep Caltlvm-tte- w

Adds to tftM FartlUty mt LoadWork
ISffarM HaraaaAhreMtKetoS Altottt
X4va 81MK - lMUrjr. Measaaeld aad
stlieae.

tjm!erftralaw;
he question of
undcrdrainage
is one thai thefat a !
farmers of the
West are begin-
ning to study
with fcoHslder,:
able interest. A
great many are
prevented fromgja taking hold of
it by reason of
its great cost. A
remark made by
n Racine County
farmer in a farm
institute at
at Union Grove,

Wis., is pertinent to this point. He
said he had fifteen miles of tile drain
on his farm and every rod of it had
been paid for by the extra produc-
tion of the farm in consequence of un-

dcrdrainage. Every farmer who has
land calling for drainage should mako
a trial. Let him commence With a
small outlay at first, near the outlet
of the ground. Watch the effect, and
if favorably impressed try a little
more next year. A great many never
make any trial whatever. They may
have lots of sour, unproductive land,
but it stays so year after year. This
is not good business farming. Money
is never lost that is prudently in-

vested in making the farm more pro-
ductive.

For Threw Horena.

It is very easy to use three horses
abreast in farm work with the proper
evener. The one shown is easily
made and very simple. The two-hor- se

evener is used as usual so that,
besides the third whifflctrcc, only one

t-- w-- rf

extra piece is required, the back
evener to which the load is attached.
This is made long enough to give the
usual interval of about six inches be-

tween the middle and third whifiletrcc.
The hole to which the clevis for the
load Is attached should be one-thir- d of
the distance from the hole for the two-hors- e

evener and that for the extra
whiffletree. This gives the third
horso but one-thi- rd of the load. To

bring the third whifiletrcc up even
with the other two a couple of chain
links may be inserted. The reins for
three horses are very simple and we
show a pattern, says the Farm and
Home, which has had practical use.
It is seen that the two reinsgo straight
over the middle horse. The side rci ns
are adjusted so that one pull adjusts
the other two. Another method,
sometimes used is to use double reins
and have a third one attached to the
extra horse, a short tic rein bringing
him into the other two when neces-
sary.

Deep PIowIbe.
It has been demonstrated by re-

peated experiments, that deep culti-
vation of land and thorough. y pulver-
izing it adds greatly to its fertility.
Of course this result is not attribut-
able to the merely mechanical opera-
tion of deep ploughing, but to its
opening of the soil to a free circula-
tion of the atmosphere and increasing
its capacity to absorb those elements
of fertility which the air contains
and which arc precipitated to the
earth by every shower that falls. The
ceaseless decay of vegetable matter
furnishes a constant supply of carbolic
acid gas, and the decomposition of
animal matter supplies --the ammonia,
so essential to vegetable growth.
Both are, to a great extent, lost to the
farmer, unless his soil is so deeply
pulverized as to enable the rain to
carry them far enough below the sur-
face to prevent their ready escape and
fix them in the soil.

Sowlajr Clevnr Feed.
A farmer who always has success in

growing clover, tells us that he has
no trouble in getting it to catch and
start growth. This has frequently
been the trouble with those sowing.
He says his land has considerable
sand, which in dry seasons is the.
worst to catch upon. His method is
to soak the seed a day or two, and
then a bushel of land plaster is mixed
with each bushel of seed. The seed
plaster is mixed thoroughly and then
sown on fine friable land, and lightly
harrowed. In this way he gets a good
catch, and the clover grows rapid lj
He thinks that plaster thus used is of
great value to the clover crop, and
may always be relied on to bring it on
rapidly.

LIVE STOCK.
Compelling; Stock to r'nt Fond.

Animals can prolwbly be wintered
or kept at other seasons on food that
contains barely enough nutrition to
sustain life. But whenever this is
the fact no profit need be expected
from stock thus fed. All the advan

come from feeding more than is
needed for barely retaining the same
condition. There must be increase
either of flesh, milk or wool before
there can be any profit, and this re-

quires generally good feeding.

Stock Kotos.
Do tou enjoy all your food without

salt? How about your stock?
Oats and corn ground together

make a good ration for colts and
calves.

Ik a cold, open shed it will cost 1

twice as much to feed store swine as
it would in a place that is tight and
warm.

Sheep require the constant care of
some one familiar with their needs
and habits if they are to be kept in
large numbers. I

The Shropshire sheep is of the
mutton breeds, and gives a good fleece
besides.

If well fed, pigs that are six or
seven months old will mak nicer
meat for the farmer's table than that
which is older.

Soke farmers boil pumpkins, corn,
'bran, potatoes and apples together in
one mess, and the fattening pigs eat
it till they

Tins quality oriPXfwool ?ou sell
dominate the price received, and

Hon rations any more than good
meat.

TuRxirsaro excellent for thrifty
pigs. Milk is good for the sow as it
is for the pigs, hut give all tbe water
they will drink also, and don't put it
in the milk, put it in the empty
trough.

DoN'f feed the breeding sow corn
Or meal exclusively and don't keep-- hf
too fai. Feed sbine" clover fcay rootsj
fruit; bran; oil. meal; otherwise' shd
may eat her ftigs of fcfu6,l8.6rri
them.,.. Give her a clean bed frei
quently:

Excessively fat cattle are not as
often seen in the markets, nor is that
condition as much sought, as form-
erly, says the American Farmer. The
tibmaiid now iS fdf.carlr matured
lean, or well marbled meat: Grcdfc
bulk in fat is unprofitable, and feeders
have come to understand this, and
now cater to a demand that pays bet-
ter and at the same time furnishes a
class of beef that gives greater and
niorti general satisfaction,

THE DAIRY; 'ri
Making Cheese on m Small Keala.

For the manufacture of cheese on a
small scale are required a cheese hoop
about ten inches in diameter with a
follower, a hew wadh-tu- b find il flres&
The milk should be taken perfectly'
fresh from the cow, and strained
through a cloth into the cheese tub.
ASilcaUdilor milk will make one
pound of .cheese, the precise quantity
used at a time should be noted. Fart
of it should be warmed, so that the
temperature of the whole, when in
the tub, shall be raised to 83
degrees Fahrenheit. The rennet,
thoroughly cleaned and pre-
pared, should be then added.
enough being used toproducccttrdling
in about forty minutes. . As soon as
the curd will break smoothly, it should
be cut with curd knives into squares
and then allowed to stand until all
the whey runs off. Part of this whey
is then heated, the mass of curd to
lifted and broken into minute pieces,
and warm whey is added until the
temperature of the whole is raised to
90 degrees Fahrenheit. When cool
this operation is repeated until the
curd becomes crumbly, easily falling
to pieces when pressed in the hand.
The whey is then all drained off, and
the curd put into the cooler and cut
up with curd knives; when the tem-
perature has fallen somewhat it is
turned over and left until it assumes
a flaky condition. When nearly dry
salt is added in the proportion of four
pounds to ten pounds of curd, and the
whole is mixed thoroughly with a curd
mill. It is then put iuto the band-
age inside of the hoop and is put on
the press. Arter remaining there
from two to four hours it should be
taken out and turned. Tho
next day it may be taken from the
press and put on a shelf to cure.
While curing it should be watched
closely to keep all flics from it, should
be rubbed over daily with warm
melted butter, and daily turned. It
is fit for use from six to eight weeks
after it is pressed.

Tlia Com meat Cow.
Try feeding and handling the un-

pretending common cow a few
weeks or months as you would a

thoroughbred, and see
whether she docs not respond so that
you will change your mind about
sending her to the butcher. If she
does not rescind at the butter-tu- b,

she will in meat, and then the food is
not lost if the is sent to the
shambles. Hoard's Dairyman.

Hot for Daliytaea.
It is the poor cow that makes dairy-

ing unprofitable. If your herd do not
average over 100 to 125 pounds of
butter annually, you are doing busi-
ness at a loss.

Feed the winter-calvin- g cow roots,
ensilage and plenty of wheat bran.
As she cannot have grass, give her
the next best things.

Selling milk sells the fertility of
the farm. Selling cream (the skim-mil- k

being left and fed on the farm)
preserves the fertility of the farm.

There is no form of dairy work
that leaves so little responsibility
with the producer as the cream gath-
ering plan of factory butter-makin- g.

Experiments have been made upon
the effects of givimr cows hot water
to drink instead of cold. The results
are satisfactory. It has been proven
that when the cows drink water at a
temperature of 45 degrees (contigrade)
they yield one-thir- d more of milk than
when they drink cold water.

THE POULTRY-YAR- D.

Watering the Uena In Winter.
Unless the hens can have plenty of

it, they cannot produce eggs. In the
winter season, when the drinking
vessels become frozen up with ice and
arc liable to crack from cold, the mat-
ter of providing water becomes a diff-
iculty. Wc all know that a cold
draught of water in winter chills the
body, as it must be warmed by the
body after it is drank; consequently,
ice-wat- er causes a loss of bodily heat.
As the heat is produced from the
food, all losses of heat arc losses of
food. Kow, it is just as easy to water
the hens at regular hours as it is to
water the large stock, says Farm and
Fireside, and the best mode of so do-

ing is to use wooden troughs long
enough to allow all the hens to drink
at tbe same.time. Early in the morn- -

at noon and before night fill the
troughs with warm water, allow the
hens to drink until they arc satisfied,
and then throw out the water tbatri
remains. Itfthis manner the troughs,
will be kept clean, thehenswJll learn
to drink at regular periods, and the
warm water will invigorate them. In

so invigorating, er
will assist in warding off the cold I
when the hens come off the roost in;
the morning, with the thermometer
below zero, than a drink of warm
water.

Mneh In the Breed More la the Food.
There is much in the breed, but

more in the feed, of any kind of ani-
mals. If chickens are kept for eggs,
they should be given a variety of food,
and most of it should be nitrogenous.
Refuse beans, peas, oats., etc., cooked
and mixed with scalded bran are good.
Green food should be given when pos--

l51Dic Cracked bones should be kept
tin the yard all the time. Avoid all

fat-formi- ng foods, such as corn, as
they are not egg-produce- rs. Fresh
water, exercise and nitrogenous foojLjJ
together with warm Quarters iavtne I

winter,-.wi- ll make any breeslbTchick- -
ens lay, siuggisn
breeds will notfroance eggs in equal
number with the more nervous, active
ones.

Fia
Eggs are flavored to a certain ex-

tent by the food on which the fowls
feed. This is shown by feeding them
onions, which sometimes taint eggs so
that they are unpalatable. To have
eggs of a fine flavor the hens must nave
clean food. Those fed on putrid
meats and decayed anlmai abstancaa J

tage to the farmer from feeding stockqjfact, nothing js

one

almo&jtffcst.

for

cow

Mtnougnpeivy,

goo wool will nut grow oa mmJ will lay tgfajiotfltiito tat.

; iHrabfff MEDJCAW MENTION.

WarrCflmsmt, Pa., had fa oao eeW

two esses of Toeag ssen wha became la
SBe j cigarette stacking, eao of waosa

died
AbxmaxkabTtIcw death-rat- e for an

lastitatlon earlog for ehildrea Is that ot
the Sisters' Orphan Asylasa of Lea
Aageles, Cal. With 353 ehildrea aeder
4 years old there-- has aew bat ose death
in four year

tioumrwArr OfcoHArtricAt. Maga-xiKvss-rs

thai tho banana, is t ttenstef
far the Uiy .'amity, ifbm .which,-- by Age
of cultivation tho" seeds' have become;
0 ImlnatoJ, an'd rS.frdli for" which it
was cultivated, greatly expanded.

About th's season of tho year, ihe
rapid disappearance of house flcs is
mainly d.ia to a pa asltie fangus wh'ch
envelops t'..em and feeds upon their
bodily fluids. J hough the tj has lived
but oflosL8rt Season, it Is probably t" e
Cccrepltude of age wbicH HtLiets hlM an
easy victim to furgus.

The snrgi al treatment for almost
over;. thin is "Cut It out." This has
been su ccssfully app-io- t a case of
obesity, the exces3 of fat being mainly
ih the" cbjoifllnsl walls forming folds
iliat covered the th'tf.3 like an apron.
1 tiur and a half ikxinds of tinw.eldy
fatty tissuo was' successfully lenioseJ,-t-

the relie'of (ho patieni.

A Herald of Ihe Infant Teat.
Clip the last thirty yeara or mora from tbe

eraturr, aad the rgmeiit will repr ent the
term of the nB'wtatkled popularity ef Hottatter'a
Stomach BltUra. ihi opening of the year 1339

wiU be signalized by the appearance ot a fxeiil
Almaaac of tho Bitten, in which the usee, der-

ivation, and action of this world-famo- medl-Cic- S

wiU be lucidly net forth. Everybody should
read it. Tbe calendar and aStrPnoirlwl calcu-

lations to be fonnd in this brochuro are' always
astonishingly accurate, and the statistics, Ulus-tratio- is.

humor, and other rtadlnc matter rich
in interest ami foil of profit. The Bostetter
Com any. of Pittsburg. Fa-- publish it tbem-telve- j.

They employ more than sixty bands in
tho mechanical work, and more than eleven
mcfi'.bs of tbe year is consumed in its prepara-
tion. It can be oblaiueil without cost o." all
eruigists and country dealefe, and Is printed In
English, Uerronn, French, Welsh, oreeian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian, and Bpaclih,

Remarkable Kchoe.
Tho most remarkable place of echoes

In tho world Is the eld palace of
Situonetta, near Milan, which form
threo sides of A Quadrangle The to
per. of a pistol is said to bo r peated by
tbi' echo sixty times. Addison, who
vis ted the p'aee, countel Ofty-sl- x repe-
titions At first they wero quick, but
the intervals wero greater in proportion
a- - the sound diminished. The echo of
the Eaglfl's Nest on the banks of Kil-lame- ?,

I renownod for its repctitioi of
a bu?,'e call, which seems to te repeated
by a hundred instruments until it grad-
ually dies away in the air. At the re
I.ort of a cannon tho loudest thunders
reverberate from the cock and die in
sto-ningl- endless pea's along the dis-
tant mountains There is also a famous
echo on the Khine, between Coblentzand
BIncoa. which repa's a word seventeen
times, while in the eo ulch?r of Metclla,
tin: wlfo of Sulla, In the 1'onan cam
luuna t! cro Is an echo which ropeat
fl e times

ftlOO Baward. 100.
The readers of thin papsr will b pleased

to lenm that there Is at least ove uxc&icd
disease that rcience has been abla to euro
in aU its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cere is the only positive euro
now known to rr-- medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, acting directly upon tha blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system, thereby
destroyicg Ike foundation of the disease, and
giving tho patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting naturo in doing its
work. Tho proprietors Lave so much faith in
i;s curative jo era tbit they offer One Hundred
rollars for any case that It fails to core. Send
for list ot tea

Address. V. J. ( HKNET A CO, Toledo, a
aSoId by Druggists, 75c.

Don't Fores the ChUdrew.
Ko:t arkab'o cases of preccc'ons intel-

lectuality, prece fn? future power rather
than weakness or early decay, were John
Stuart Mil', who read Greek at 3; and
Mncau'ay, who read incessantly from
the time ho was 3 years old; but ordin-
ary humanity is slower, and should not
be undnly bas.cncd. It is found to to
undoubtedly tho case that progress in
learning Is far more rapid in the great
ti ajority of ch Idrcn when they are left
without any systematic attempt to tea h
them until the soventh jear at least has
been reached. This rapidity will more
than counterLc'anco any appaient tar-dine- ?s

in beg niiiii", and there is much
lets chance of evil e on sequences.

Asthmatic TKouBr.ES, Pleurisy Pains, and
Inflamed Throats, are overcome anrt healed
by Dr. D. Jayne's Exjcctorant for fifty
years an approved stand-b- y for all Coughs
and Colds.

TKt.i. me In what respects your love
has changed you anU I will desribe to
you tho character of tho man or woman
vou lova.

COUGHS AND COLDS. Those who are
suffering from Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
etc., should try Biiowm's Biio.nchial
TnocHES. Sold only in bxt.

Thk bomb thrower who tried to kill
Russell Sage is said to have been cool
then he entered the office, lie cer
ainly was collected after ho left it.

The Public Awards the Pai.x to Hai.k'-noE-

or Horehocnd a.nd Tau as a cough
remedy.

l'lKta Toothache Dr.ora Cure in one Minute

Satan himse f woutd bo cajo ed Into
the beliof that he was Gabrlol, if ho
were to die, and certain men bad the
writing of bis cpltailu

If afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Tsaae
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists seU it. 25c.

WVsl fnS?1 aaHaWLf- -

iSaa
JtaveTorilG

I'wa Battles Care Her. Vi
CABBOZXt Iowa, July, 1889.

I was suffering ten years from shocks in m;
bead, so much so, that at times I dlan't eipec"
to recover. I took medicines from, many doo
tors, bnt did not get any relief uatil I took Pas
torKoeniga Nerve Tonic; the second dose re
lioved ana two bottles cured me. a W. PBCE.

Warttt Its Weight te GsM.
EarMxr. Dak., Jaly 98, UQ0.

Tbe yeuag smb. eoaasrssi has aotsew lu.
slightest symptoms of ata, since aasjgPaatof
Koamg's Nerve Teste. I cesaMcrJtvwertbit!
weight Is gold. 3i.'nBZ, Paster.

Rev. Joan Kedeekjer'of WesphaUa, Kaa.,
writes, Oct. U. IBM: There Ja afcVyear-oI- d boy
here, wtaaaasred from auaboaa a iter.. I or-
dered a bottle of Pastor assafa Nerve Taste
for him. asd the sickness 'left him sitogetasr.
n-- nover hal It sinea.V
rnrrniis sent free to say address.rHrr .aad poor pstteata can also obtain

Tale aasisffrsii j r'"TJ-l"rl- hrtsjaTlosSS. of Fort Warn. Ian MS, aadnpWssTiiiii to the

KOCNIO MED. CO.. Chicago, IN.

ayDevastate at at sra
tHsavaiVTa. Bettoel

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Rtntaiy. M:

Kennedy'sjilcaical Discovery

curesiffonrid Ula bores, Ueep
:d Ulcers of 4Q years'

r
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has caken root-Pri-ce

fi.5a bold by every
Druggist in the U.S. and
Canada.

Ssaesy as CS

Beer. Arte to TJasvaS

JPJb sEB as w nssBBBsa fsasjna ssj ssa,

Tks OsW Oas
tia Ike Wsr4?

Tere la a ch display advertleessest
h this jfcaper this week, which hs so two

words alt:? except one word. Tbe straw If
trae of each sew Cne appearing each week
from The Dr. llarter Medicine Co. This
boose places a "Crescent" on everything"
they make and publish. Look for it, ssd
them the name of tbe word, and they will
retara yoa book, atAtmrei. uxHOGBAns,
or aajtnza rasa.

Ksw Use shs --Marias; Uakf"
Titers 1 as receatly eomo frost Pata-

gonia Mnotn event of tho discovery of
a ato&ktfy of the tertiary, which was the
geologic rf!od before the present or

uaternafy, whiclt M the last Beaded
link between th; lemur and thftnaa like

pe& It only remains now, in order that
the chain she!! 1 complete, to find the
liBk between the aaShr?peUI apes and
man.

Fob Indigestion, constipation, sick head-
ache, weak stomach, disordered liver .take
ioelhsiifa Pills. For sale by all druggists,

Waog "Smith, the baker, is a very
scholarly person." Qnigley "Why so?"
Wagg "Ho liaS ft Sfg Over his pl
counter 'Such stuff as dfeaais aro made
of.' '

"Do tou fall tins a pint?" asked the
fiibdel hird girl of the milkman. Yes."
"Well, it wbri't do. When the family
wants condcn:cd milk it'll bny it at the
grocer?.-- "

Deaf fora Year
Hearing Jiesldi'td and Catarrh

(hired hy Howl's SttrsaparWa.
"Three rears ago sc a ralt ot Ctt.rrh. I lost my

tearing entirely mrt wis deaf for mors than a yesr.
t iriot tartans ibeJicinej. and phjic.an. hat
without iuwrovscieat. leoild

Distinguish Ko found.
J ws intending pi.ttiac mr.e'f un.lsr the care ef a
:specia .st. when seme oas srgxevtedthatiossibly
Booa'J Ssrsapar.l a would do me sime good. I
hegin tsVing It wition apectinc much l.e'p. To
Bay surprise a d great Joy I louad when I : ad taken
three bvtles Out sny hear.n: wa leturalag. I
kept on Uki tUf

Hood's Sarsaparilla
till I had t ke.i t: reejsorc. when I sopped. It Is
zow over a year, and lam t:os'Ied but ierf "little

wit i Catarrh. .l;ronsid-- r tils a ver.' rerariabe
case.' 11 sua Uicxs, CO Car erSUBocBS t.r.N.T.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The SHCcess of this Great Cbagh Can to

wkhoHt a parallel ia tbe history of iBtdiriaa.
All druggist are authorized to sell it oa a po
Hive saarantee, a test that ac other care can sac
cessnuly stand. That it but become known.
'the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a sample Home rree into every noms
in the United Slates and Canada. If you hare
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will care yoa. If yoor child has the Cross,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, aad rebel
is sore. If yoa dread that mssdious ihirasa
Consumption, nse it. Ask yoar Druggist far
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. saa
tl.oo. If ycur Lungs are sore or Back II
age Shiloh's Porous Platter. Pike SJ ca.

Many a life has been lost
because of the taste of cod-liv- er

oil.

If Scott's Emulsion did
nothing more than take that
taste away, it would save the
lives of some at least of those
that put off too long the
means of recovery.

It does more. It is half-digest-
ed

already. It slips
through the stomach as if by
stealth. It goes to make
strength when cod-liv- er oiIy

would be a burden.
Scott Ac Bonna, Chemists, 1 jaSouth Sth Arenas,

Hew York.
Yourdraggtit keeps Scott's Emulvkwi of cod-liv-

oil all dniggoa everywhere do. $
4

THE SMALLEST PILL III THEWOrtLP! A
Z TTJTT'S

TimruvER
rmvoamheTirtBesorth larger on-a- ; 40.equally effective: purely ves;table.
Ex.ict size shown In this border.

ASIAKaTAlgSiTOH instant
relief. nd an INFALLI-
BLE CURE for PILfcS.PILES Price. 91; st drogaiots r
Iit mail. Sample free.
Address "ANAKKS1S."
Doz2li& Mmw Yoa Crrr.

Q FAT FOLKS REDUCED
Mr.. Alieo Maple, Orogoa. Me.. ''r "Mt waiaht was S3) panada. it 19

redaction of 12iba." For cirrslan addrasa. with te
Or.O.W.3NVlEK. UeVickar'aTkasatra. Uhicaso.Ila.

fall rt !TAsiT RELIEF. CaretaladBT
NobaJ.e. roxirrrvluma. imi If.rll "Babtiurr.KsaKDBaiurBaa.Addreai

IBaiBiW J.li.mtKVaS.lm SSSftaw Tors OtyJUT.

COOK

of

320

It kaa beeoaa the--

of happr homes, and
recipes are the choicest

honsewirea
added Btaar or the
Jt .allot it set

rUlaatratea.
It

raisunii aad Reliahee,
kes. Fri

aad Beverages? Cookery for tbe
etc. A raoisoi wetgataaaa aassa

DsfawtmesMs of Itaaaiaaasat and Wark.

flOsjassalar Cask Bask Is ihsiwatllylrss isas iraataavtaAanBasaana laaanaar
try tt

isac baa Cask laakfraa.

mufti

t&oxniL

aaSwtn aac.jiawpaaLW2

I .4?y3K.aa
y--

iy
n&. 7 .V

iri&iWL4?z. t

Ijermari
Syrup"

ptrnwBttia:
Wfe lwe i

riaWwTMBWC sue
Edom,Teota,Jut t0 wiblente. -- . Colds aid

Trout. I hav
used German Syrup or
raccceafaliy for SonW Cnitfv
Cold, Hoaneaess, Pains J

and Lvafs, and spitttri t--
P

of IhawtriediiianyaraCT- -

etiC M6 of coagit syrups in mj
tinie.lHit lei toaasyoM
ingsuchamedkiflwGeaSynJi?
is the best. That ha teen my ex-

perience. If you use it once, yotl
wiU go back to it whenever youi

need it It total relief and i
:t-- . advice to every

oae jtttffering with Troublesi
Try it. You will soon be

vinced. In aU tie wiiew
your German Syrtrp
is used we have no Johrr
trouble with the Franklin

at all. It is
the medicine for this jortoe.
country. .".. fG. G. GREEN. Sle Maa,fraYcdsiy.ll

i.a-- a" ,ii Ksra Throat... uknnim. STamch. Jlroiiehltls sni
Asthma. AeemiucurefvrC'onraiHiption innna
B'r.aiil a bT relief in nOvaneed jtt.in-ej-

. nS..,... vn will mmm the eveeUe'i eflact aftSC
takinc tlia ttrt tlo. Soul b uea.ara avory aesa
Laige Dotted. X. cent sad SliS.

RELIEVES alt Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Sanson. Sense ot

paijc.
REVIVES Failiso ENERGY.
RESTORES Koranl Cfrrulatloat,

Wabms to Tob Tips,

ea, co..t .ssaaSa saw

US i4

GBBBSaaaBBcBaB'lZ).aa..&T..aeaailBsf

ARFIELDTEA'H:
ufuaauiiB;;inns Bs.-a- c sieassfaa
aresvsanpiax .on ;carowan -

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY
Tea are a good ageat?

Tsa caa sell ear Slsspllassl
Aoconnt File to tho keaps acroanta.
It Kill 1 aj both tbft ajont and taif porvui

ud for circulars to
,T It. "Vti n Doren fc Co.,

COG East Etito streot. Fremont, Ohio.

Our imnroted Kmbrolderina--1

cliino iiik-- s Huk with orraae.
Illiasa-- riueEiubroluer.nK! nmimorwv-jrr- ..

rcnlsm anil ieiB to Aata.frea.
f...Yiiti n!nnr1 natiem book. BuS

attern. sa-n-p f wori. ca- - i,ree
lloiA. Stc all bv mall for Si. S.!iaf..ction aaras
tted or mocsy iafunled. E. ROad Cj-Tole-

do. O.

Biaaalh ulsrr. SalesreoDle. either sex.
wanted IneTerTtonn and Co. Steady work. Mo75 rink. Ko Capital. SoEia, needeaJ-wntew- a

INsh-- Caw PaUadalpiila. Fa.
DisJnane. Entertalnmscta,

Hams-- . Sports. Atlletica. Charade.BIB T.ti'f.nf Amn..ii!rtit-s- - Catalogues
liens. sw aa

are the ;leat.till. Moat KSteioaW
fit lTiaalilaKion.D.C.

inll KELTAl
fAim soucims

n a rrrsiiiro Qntrki' oitain.d Rear farW S.I1 w fmm vntil nats'ii Is aiioweo.
Adtlce Bo.kfrae. SllX MtlsT 11TT Wssh,.CL

WANTED! 1WT.N TO TTtAVrt. WapeSW
t SI CO a month and rzpeoa

8TUNK WE1.LA.NCTOX. Madlsou. Wis.

S. C N. U. ft2wl

.50

.50

.50

BOOK FREE

WJIEJlLY One
IHE LIBRARY, One
FARM AND FIRESIDE, One Year, --

THE MODERN COOK BOOS, - - -

practical

aajiimnitiMnmsM

'ffi!pi"r?,'- -

ALL 4 FOR $125.
WISCOHSLTf,

HEWSPAPEE

Oar readers sis oaVrssl a sasst
combination, by which all auoreMata easy

the Modern Cook Book ahsslatsly ftss. It
contains

saw - " w w

Hundreds of Illustrations.
Tl!!it" in Hnndreda of Tbi

is tbe aiost popular cook book eirr published. The
selection from Ztjm that were receiTed froi

Urine in alt part of tho I'nlted State, to which wi
newest. oe.t and most practical recipe of tale atiisrss

TorlHininL Dsaserta. Cookies.
Candies

STriasifct-ys- a

tif.

Chest

everybody

Mlsssrieal

Year,

conw-- -

Lnnes

medicime

$100
Year,

aUrastlTa

laaawaau large type, ana tb wboleaoofcarttaU-e-

lis 1 Beaitifil, IUcmbitii Cvhl- -

elegant aad admirably
its

Practical Saaweetioaa lavYour
kaepsrs, Necessary Utensils, Sac'
gesuona anu atssrpea for Soups, flat.Poultry, Game, Meata, Salads,

Costards.

Holiday Dianers,
Household

Lung

tamiites

rub.iabiaa;

Saocea,

Iaalas srsfar it ta all etasr fssk laaka, aa It tas lata, last aaaLaTatt Praetissl
lMasass.Warsl'asriysftatiagtasWaaaf sjssjMfyiajiitaaaaayataar.

IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT ONE DOLLAR.
m ... !

aasrai
wltaaaararmaaa

fife, eiUaai,lma--

AFsvmirat

lung

Blood.

Blesay

fives

CoscrsTiox.

"Ifotisekeeper'a

JtHeaen

Dishes, Ve Jlee, Bread, Biacoit. Pisa.
Jetc Also, for Praaerras,

Sick, BUIa Sara for Family Dinners,
itvChaptsra oa the Varioaa

iasssa thaassada of ear readers to become aeiwafnt...totae ratar lor inetrroui. uj ',
ess real Do not lot this opportunity to get the

journal. leaved twice

tesst

aaaa aaawaaa mmm area aaaaaaaaaaM mtwrwm.

1 i .x arrama io ino iann. rirm ana lireeiae2.zSl llz".SBZSKK5?TSE: t. ZAn . tetert. entertain aad inttract erorr mem.ggT. "f aigg?Sii,rag a greater amonot of reading matter, aadlSSfyfSVSLStSirmm aracb. Thowasad of Ivllf. art. rr.il.rat wersnwoiw nana asssa nsaraass easaiaw ay... ..... jammrtw,am, 1. 1. t,..i..,mt itin.if.ted.""" mimm.mm mm ..... -- - . .-- .. .jg Mg alrrSSBTSaT SMI
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